Directions to UCO for Shooting Sports Events

The University of Central Oklahoma is located in Edmond, Oklahoma.

From the West... Guymon, Clinton, Amarillo TX,


From the South... Ardmore, Durant, Dallas TX,


From the East... Tulsa, McAlester, Fort Smith AR

Follow I-44 W or I-40 W toward OKLA CITY. Merge onto I-35 N. Take the US-77 S exit-EXIT 141- toward EDMOND. Turn LEFT onto E 2ND ST (OK-66 W). Continue to follow E 2ND ST until reaching Bauman Ave.

From the North... Stillwater, Enid, Wichita KS

Follow I-35 S toward OKLA CITY. Merge onto US-77 S via EXIT 141 toward EDMOND. Continue to follow E 2ND ST until reaching Bauman Ave.

The wellness Center is just off University Ave. It has a dome on top and sets near the street.